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Charlotte Observer.
Jiealioa tbe ssarettant charges

for many of the present staple eoav
medtue of ta people aai taetw s
a long waiting bat ei eathaaiastie
defenders of ear ssoaern prosperity
who hare qootaUoaa ef waMue
prirea ready for 4elrv!)e for
paiposes of eoenparieon. Leaving
aasd the tact (hat aaek a contrast
eannot reasonably be mad between
the tendencies of trad at time of
war and at times of etmnent peace, it
ia interesting to refute tbe ery with
some fact that hare been inearthed
by Richmond antiquarian:

ia a war time a barrel of floor
could be purchased for H10; the
present price ia $7J&

Hams at the time of tbe war sold
for 14 cents a pound; the present
price is 20 to 28 cents a pound. :

eeaca.
Cotr seals' be porta f .r IS

to It et a povT'd. Tb pnt price
is SO to 0 tants.

Urd uJ4 f0 to V it a pout
The praaeet pnrt U 13 to U rmia. -

Mai eold fer M to 3S nt a
galton. The rmt psiea is U ta 00
eanta. ,

. Attostlns, Vetera.
The time for the payment ei wr

aanaal dace which h 13 cent per
capita, is now st band. Plea pay
tb same to the aaaarsigned or W.
M. Weddingten, -
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doMd Jek Coffee, colored, of Union
- county,- - who fu serving a two-yea- rs

sentence on th Union eounty chain

(
nor tor bun burning. Several of

th newspaper were disposed to erit-lei-

the Governor for bU net, and we

confess that we sympathized with this

' spirit. No das of criminal is
' more to be dreaded than the one that

A m
Uneeda Biscuit
never disappoint !

You have never
heard anyone say
"The Uneeda Biscuit
in that last package
were not as good as
usuaLw

You have never said
it yourself.

It is one thing to
make soda crackers
that are occasionally

rta torch to another's property
... ,.v i t j i u
severer punishment. However, we

note in the Monroe Enquirer this

week a statement that puts a differ--

nt face on this matter, and which

clearly sustains Gov. Kitchin in his

act of mercy. The Enquirer states

that while the poor negro was being

taken from the chain gang to his

father's home he died on the way, his

death occurring about three hours

iter his pardon was received. The

Enquirer adds:
"Ordinarily the criticism of The

Chronicle about the pardon of a barn
burner would be endorsed fully by

The Enquirer, but knowing the condi-

tion of Jack Coffee, knowing that his
pardon was a pure act of mercy, that
the poor fellow might die outside of a
nnviei eamn and before death came

be able to put off his felon garb and

S2GqC3- - TO 8--3.-
C3

Caimoa & Fcfe Co.for short space or tune breatne uou s

pure air of freedom, ere his lungs
stopped heaving forever, we eommend

rather than censure Governor Kitch-

in from granting the pardon. No Gov-

ernor who pardons a man that be may

go home to die will ever be criticised
- by us. When a man has been impris-

oned until the hand of death is laid
upon him, that is enough, and then
it is that mercy should be allowed to
reach out and put off the shackles and
lot tha nnnr nnnvict die outside of

k Brect That ShooU Be Ciltivaisd
ta VarU CareUaa. .

lCWkUU ChroaxU.
Tbe attest of Majot William H.

Beraaid, ef WUaunften, baa been at
tracted to a at-jr-y ei a fonllag

beep and be enKt it to the sooiogteei
editor of the Chroaiel to pass oo.
N lew a paaer taast ta Louavule
Courier-Journ- ia reeponsibM for it.
Tbe story goes that ia the eounty ei
Qibaoa, ia the Stat of Indiana, a
certain farmer pnrehaeed a sheep.
Hegardleee of the n antipa-
thy aeaweea dors and aheep be tam
ed tbe animal iato the fcanyard,
waere his dog was aeenatosMd to ran
at large, keeping more er lean vigil-an- d

watch over tbe pig and cows, the
crib and bayataeka, the chickens and
the farm implements. During the
night tbe abeep attacked the dog and
killed him. in the eold, gray dawn
when the farmer hustled out to feed
the stock he listened In vaia for Tow-ser- 'a

welcoming voice. He found
out the reason when he found Tow-s-er

in a fence corner, atiff ae a poker,
eold as a wedge and speechless

Nearby waa the sheep,
showing symptoms of ghoulish glee,
malevolence in his eye and canine
blood on his horns. Gibson county
pays for sheep killed by doge, but
there is no county in tbe world which
pays for dogs killed by sheep. In
fact, it has been tbe general belief
in bucolic regions that "there ain't
no sich thing" as a dog-killi- sheep.
But the Indiana fanner knows better

and knows it to his sorrow, for goo i
dogs are scarce. He had beard that
the county paid for sheep killed by
dags, and he lowed, by granny' that
it ought to pay for dogs killed by
sheep. On tbe strength of his belief
be submitted a claim for tbe value of
one dog slaughtered with malice
aforethought by a cruel and fero-
cious sheep. The eold-blod- custo-
dian of the public exchequer promptly
consigned the claim to the cuspidor
and somewhat sarcastically inquired
of the farmer as to what was eating
him. Wherefore, the farmer went
home declaring his intention of voting
for a new administration, and deplor-
ing the official obstinacy that could
not recognize any merit in a claim
for the loss of a, good coon dog. It
is a poor rule that does not work both
ways, but the wisdom of Indiana
statesmanship has never been ual
to foreseeing a situation wheieui an
unfortunate dog should be murdered
by a bloodthirsty sheep.

Three Seek to Succeed Eoks Smith.
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 26. What prom-

ises to be one of the hottest fights
for governorship that Georgia has
seen in years was formally launched
here today when tbe State Democrat
ic executive committee met to fix the
date and make other arrangements
for the State primaries to choose tbe
successor of governor Hoke Smith,
who resigns next month to assume his
duties as United States Senator. It
is generally expeeted that the com-
mittee will select the second week of
December as the time for holding the
primaries.

There are three leading candidate
in the race for the governorship.
They are former gov-rn- Joseph M.
Brown, former State Treasurer J.
Pop Brown and Richard B. BusnelL
judge of the court of apepals. This
is Joseph 31. Brown s third race for
governor. He defeated Hoke Smith
for a second term in 1908, and in
1910 was defeated for a second term
by Smith. His entry into tbe present
contest has aroused the fighting blood
of the Smith adherents who look on
his candidacy as a part of a plan of
former Governor Terrell and the old
machine to gain control of the Geor-
gia Democracy and defeat Smith
when he goes before the people for re-
election as United States senator.

Tbe prohibition issue n expeeted
to figure prominently in the cam
paign. Judge Russell is to make the
race on a local option platform, while
J. Pope Brown is a supporter of the
present State-wid- e prohibition law.
Former Got. Brown straddles the
prohibition question.

by local applications, es thr eaaaoc
reacti the dlaaaeed portion f the ear.
There la calr one way te care deafness,
la caused by aa Inflamed cendtioa or
the aaaeoua lining of the Knstaehlaa
Tub. When this tabs lo InnaaMd
yoa have a rumbling sound er Impor-fe- ot

heartnc sad whea It la eatlralv
fcloaed,. Deafness I the result, and un
less the InflAmatlon can be takea '
and this tub restored to Ita nera
condition, heartnaT will be destroy.:
erevar; nine eases out of tan are eauaad
by Catarrh, which le nothing bat aa
innamas eonaitioa or in muoou sar-faee-a.

W will lira One Hundred Dollar
for any ease ef Daafneaa (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cur. Bond for circular, fro.r. j. cnsMST a qo, Toledo, u

Bold by Drusalata, TBo.

Take Hall's Family rills for Oeaatl-patlo- a,

.,

W. 0. T. V. OonTiBtkm.
Milwaukee, Wis Oct. 27. With

preliminary meetings this af ternooon,
followed by a great welcome demo-
nstration, in the Auditorium tonight,
tbe thirty-eight- h annual convention
of the National Woman's Christian
Temperance Union fcot under way
in Milwaukee today, and will continue
its sessions until next Wednesday
night. .An extensive programme has
been prepared for three sessions each
dsy, except Sunday, when afternoon
and evening religious meetings will
be held. 6unday afternoon the an-
nual sermon will be delivered by Mr.
Mary Knhl, of Illinois, and Sunday
evening Mrs. Mary Harris Armor, of
Georgia, iwill preach. .

-. ,;'t- -

Husbands ft women ecustomd t

Phone

hev. J "Matropohtaa
tompany."

Nov.:. t-- "Ta Oiri aai th
Tramp."

Kv. lWBeverty."
Ker. lSW'Tae Firing liae." -
Kov. 24 ''How Hopper Was Sid,

tracked."
Dee. 12 "Around th Clock."
Jan. 6 "Th County Sherifi."
Jan. 13 'Tinniraji 'a HoaymoM"
Jan. IS "Arrival of Kitty." .

Jab. 12 "The Third Degree."
Fob. 13--" Smart 8t."
Fb. 2t "Black Patti."
Fab. 29 "Madam Sbeny." . -
March 14 "Tbe Kight Bidera."
March 23 "A Woman of the

Hour."
April 1 "ChrifclT Bros. Minstrels"

April 29 "The Lion and the Moase."

Thm-Ootnaw- d Traced, M Fayttta- -
TU1. '

Fayetteville, Oct. 23. B. 3. Cbaaoo
of Parkton, brother of Chief of Police
Cbason of this city, who waa killed
here three years ago by Tim Walker- -
a negro blind tiger, was ehot and in-

stantly killed this afternoon by Town--
snip loMtabi AL J. Pate, artr
Chason had inflicted what may prove
a fatal wound on the officer, aa a re-
sult of a row betnroea Chason and a
youthful lemonade vender outside the
grounds of the Fyetteville fair. Tbe
lemonade man, in the rush of the
home-comi- crowds, spilt some lem-
onade on a woman 'a " dress, when
Chason, who waa said to be intoxicat-
ed, took the matter up and attacking
the vender, stabbed him in the back.
Constable Pate intervened to save tbe
life of the younger man and received
the knife in his own throat. He fired
and killed hi attacked almost in-

stantly. -- ;.

Low Bound Trip Bates to Savannah.
On account of the Grand Prise Au-

tomobile Race, 8avaunah, Ga., South-
ern Railway will sell very low rate
round trip tickets. Tickets on sale
November 24th to 29th inclusive, with
final limit December 4th. '

The round trip rat from Charlotte
is $7.80, and from all other points in
tne same proportion.

Special arrangements for parties
desiring exclusive use of Pullman ear
to be used for , sleeping purpose
wnue at bavannah can be arranged.

lfsdidM That Gives Confidence

J Foley's Honey and Tar Comuound.
Mix T. J. Adams, 522 No. Kansas
ats, voiumons, &sa, writes: "jror
a number of years my children have
been subject to eonghs and colds,
used Foley's Honey and Tar Com
pound and found that it cured their
coughs and colds, so I keep it in the

all the time." Refuse subst-
itute. For Sale by M. L. Marsh, drug--

Oonfederato Monument Unveiled.
Bamberg, 8. C Oct 26. A mag

nificent monument to the memory of
the Confederate dead of this section
waa nnveiled today with impressive
eeiemonie conducted in the presence
of a large gatberiag of spectators.
United States Senator , Ellison D.
Smith delivered the oration of the
day. - i.

Engraved Wadding Invitation And
junonnctnisnta,

W hoDO our friends will not for.
get that we furnish tha mnat Wnt
marriage invitations and announee- -
imenia uu can ne obtained, w nave
a book showing a beautiful line 6f
amoiSB or in verv . Meant . atviaa.

which will be sent to anyone on re
quest, au orders ' are considered
strictly confidential. tf.

' Rheumatism Belitrsd in t Honrs. '

RHEUMATISM uaualir rallave var-- at

caae Id a few hour. Ita actionupon the srstetm Is remarkable andeffective. It remove th eause and th
k aJck1' dlMppaara. Flrat doa
'nHruiB, u sanu ai.vv, OOia DT JM. Aa

MARSH, Drucclat; I a Dnloa Street.
wI'll.

"FOB SALE. -

New flve-roo- m ottasw iMAiuilm
street at cost. Lot 60x120 feet. ..

SlZ room eottasw on A rcnrlr atraat.
good orchard, lot 200x

160 feet, aheap at $1,050.00.
One beautiful building lot on West

Depot street adjoining Dr. Herring's
resident lot

One bnildins- - lot nn' Whit
oo ieei irons adjoining 4. H. 's

resident lot ,
About one acre with anttam . ant

good barn ia Kannapolis suitable for
onsiness. A rare onport unity to ln--
rcai ia sucn uesiraDi property.-- ';

r wu.ji.rAXTi;itsoM.-- ?

ifWe will accent vonr enttnn '.: al
riauonn vveignis and advance yon B

cents per pound on same, charging
Ton 13 eenta nttr mnnth in tumor
hauling, insurance and storage and 8
per eenw on me money advanced. ,

UAMNUN MU. CO.
Per N. A. ARCHTRAI.n. Rnvm--

Res. Phone 66. Office Phone 338.
'.: ...: - - .

DENTI3 T
CZee over Itarsh's Drug Store.

prison walls. No use to let the felon
oat to die, do you sayl xou may
think that it is not but, poor as it
is, it is a boon every convict who en-

ter! the valley of the shadow of death
craves with a longing unutterable. In
God's name let that wish be

ABB KASB rOB MCf WK0 TVTO
PLEASURE AJTO BATISTACTIOX

DBESSOta At WELL AE TBIT
POSSIBLE CA5.

an whs apprtdata what good doth
mean to thea in buatnaas and social
Uf.

TBBT COST BO MOBS TEAK THE
OBSIXABT XHTD. : -
v .... ,

W hav absolutely proven that
SCSLOSS B&OS 00. Clothing
gives Most for th Money. .

'. . , -

Style and Service
18 WHAT YOU WAST WEBB TOU
rsrvxsT toub moket nr a suit.
STTLE AKD 6EBVI0B IS JUST
WHAT YOU GET DT EVERY
80HL06S BROS. 00 OABMEBT
YOU BUY,

JS
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tlcrris CuOdins
Beet location in. city.'-Stea-

.1 heat, light and Janitor service
free. , s:2,' v.:c-?-

Also sleeping rooms, bath,
light and janitor servioe
free. '

'5 Ptione No." CO

REMEMBER You can get what you want :

at our store in Furniture and House Furn- - .
- . ishinga. We carry a full line. Yes you can '

get it here and save money. "
.

Furniture, Diuggets, Rugs, Mattings and '

. Carpets; Comforts, Blankets, Cook Stoves, ';:
Ranges and Heaters ; .Curtains and Shades J.

; Crockery and Glass Ware; Lounges and
Parlor Suits and anything you need at--y 7

It is quite another
thing to make them
so that they are not
only always better
than all other soda
crackers, but always
of ' unvarying good'
ness.

The name "Uneeda"
stamped on every

one of them means
that if a million
packages of Uneeda
Biscuit were placed
before you, you
could choose any
one of; them, con-
fident that every
soda cra&cer in that
package .would be
as. good as the best
Uneeda Biscuit ever

II. B, &a S Co.
The Cheapest Fnmitira Store in Town in th Big Brick Build-
ing, Porest HUL'

way the trains emptied the
'crowds into. Charlotte this morning,

. beat a circus. The procession up town

frora the depots caused even the town
' people to wonder. Charlotte is the

most popular city in the State. Our
neighbors never fail to come whenever
w may arrange an excuse for it.
Charlotte Chronicle.

And the way the Concord people

who went over roasted the fair man-

agement beat two circuses, Col. Har-

ris. It was advertised far and wide

by the fair management through free
, space in the newspapers that Whitt-me- r,

the aviator, would certainly make

a flight in the afternoon. The Con-

cord people and the others, nearly all

f whom went for this feature alone,
- waited patiently until some time after
, 6 .o'clock, expecting the flight to be
'made every moment. The weather
and wind conditions wire perfect, ap-

parently, and there was no reason why

the big feature should not have been
? given. "You may say for me," said

... one of our prominent eitixens who

went over, "that it was a fake, pure
and simple." Charlotte is all right

- but the Mecklenburg fair management

i is certainly coming is for a cordial
roast from the crowd that visited the
grounds yesterday.

, Two years ago when Doe. Cook ap- -

peered in Copenhagen be was bailed

HI:

1

i- -

i'lilia tl Ei::1.!.

The Athletics and tbs Giants will
play for the championship, of the
great National Game, but yon play
daily in th strcnuons game of Life,
and should you slide and tear your
pants send them to th expert Clean-- ,
ers and Ptessers of Th City Pressing
Club, who are the Mathewsons' and
Benders of their trsds ;

D..B. F0WEXES, Proprietor.'

Tslsphone He. 181.

'SiSatatr4 'lf Jj Pt'tnti
Charlotte, J. C, April , 1S11.

Chans of --schedule SEABOARD A IB
LINE, k.rectlv noon Sunday, April ,

Waathotind trains Uav Charlotte
No. 11. dallr. 10 a. m. ,

No. tl, dally. i.4t B. m. ; ri

tantbound, dally:
. No. 4. dally, it . m, ;''.:; '

, No. 48, dally, T:8 a. m. , ' '
No. 44. dally. p. m. '

No. m. dally. Lit p. m. ' i
Train arrive In Charlotte aa follaw

ftrom tha east:
no. us, t:b, . m, - i .w:
No. 46, 11:01 noon. '. a.
No. I, 1:( p. m. '

No. 4S. t:li D. m.
Arrlv from th wast: ,

No. 4S. 1: a. m. j;. v
Na lit. 7:0 n. m. ...'"',

& B LKARU, U V. ' "'"v,"
nal.lah. n. c -

bailed.

by the Sang of Denmark a the dis
coverer of the North Pole and deco-

rated by the monarch with a wreath
, of flowers.'.. Last Tuesday when he
J appeared in the same city he was
' greeted with a shower of bad egg

. and soft cabbages. .' .

For Sonthara Methodist University. '

U Dallas, Texas, Oct, 27. A "Bally
Day" celebration was held in Dallas

. today in the interest of the great
, Southern Methodist University which

is to be established here and it pror-- d

one t the most notable demonv' f lions ever held under the auspices
of tbe church, Monster meetings
were held in the local churches and at
t' ; tat JTair grounds, with nearly
all of the Southern M. E. Bishops
taking part.

5c a package never
sold in bulk. :

NATIOIIAL BISCUIT
COMPA1JY

bear any sort of trial. , JAB. KXlt. ft. T.P. A, JCaarlett, K. CL ' .'


